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Keratin ocytes expressed major histocompatibility complex 
class II antigcns durin g th e develo pment of irritant contact 
derm atiti s, and durin g the indu ction o f contact hypersen-
Sitivity, as w ell as in es tablishcd allergic contact dermatitis. 
A battcry of anti-class Il monoclonal antibodics, so me o f 
which are specifi c for class II subregion products (DP, DQ, 
DR) , was used in an immunohistochemical stud y of the 
sequential changcs in the allergic challenge reactions to di-
Illtrochlo robenzenc (DN CB) and nickel , the irritant rc-
sponse to anthralin , and the indu ction o f sensitiza tion to 
D N C B . T he induction o f keratinocytc cl ass II expression 
paralleled thc inAu x o f Lcu-3a + T cell s into th c skin and 
had occurred by 24 o r 48 h in each typc of reaction. D if-
fcrcntial exprcss ion of class J[ subregion products on ke-
ratinocytes w as no ted: D R was thc mos t freq ucntly ex-
presscd molecule, follo w cd by D P and DQ, altho ugh in 
thc irritant response, DP cxpression w as no t observed . T he 
importance o f these o bservations can be decided only by 
fun ctional studies . J Il/vcs l D CI'II/al ol 88: 11- '/ 6, 1987 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M aj o r histocompatibility compl ex (MI-:l C) class II antigens are cell surface glycopro teins concerned w ith antigen presentati on and the eli citatio n o f T lymphocyte-dependent immune res ponses. T he . class II antigens are predo m.inantl y ex pressed on 
Immune-competent cell s such as B lymphocytes , acti va ted T lym-
ph Ocy tes, m acl'Oph ages, Langerhan s cell s, and endo theli al cell s, 
and are m o re res tricted in distributio n than the ubiquitous cell 
Surface class I antigens. 
I T he genetic o rga niza tion o f the MH C class II anti gens is com-
PI ex . C lass II anti gens are encoded in a seg m ent of the MHC o n 
c lrOmosome 6, the genes bein g o rga nized into 3 subregio ns (l oci) , 
now k II 1l0 wn as DP, DQ, and Dn. At the cell surface, each class 
D molecule ex ists as a dim er o f one a and one {3 chain , w ith th e 
I P , DQ, and Dn {3 chain genes and th e DQ a chain genes bein g 
~~ghl y po ly m o rphi c. fl] : The number of genes and the number 
b dl l11ers ma y vary Jl1 different hapl o types; Jl1 additio n th ere ma y 
e mOre cl ass II genes and gene pro du cts than th ose recognized 
at present, m akin g th e sys tem even m o re intri ca te [2]. 
L In the no rm al epidermis, cl ass II anti gens arc expressed b y 
angerh ans cells and b y so m e keratin ocytes , especiall y the cell s 
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DN CB: 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzcllc 
MHC: major histocompatibility complex 
of th e acrosy rin gea l epithelium l3,4]. K eratin ocy te express io n 
occurs in certa in immuno logica ll y m ed iated conditio ns incl ud in g 
g raft-versus-host disease 15]. lichen planus [61. and alle rgic contact 
derm ati tis 17]; and in som e neo pl::istic disorders, e. g., m ycos is 
fun goides 17,8] o r B-cell ly m pho m a [91. Recentl y it was shown 
to occur in o ther dCrll1 atoses, including va rio us in fec tio ns, lupus 
erythem atosus, and pityri as is Ii chenoides [1 0]. In v it ro stu d ies 
have sho wn that ga mm a interfe ro n induces D R sy nthesis in cul-
tured human keratinocytes [11 , 12]. ex plaining th e findin g of la 
synthesis by keratinocy tes in mouse graft-versus-host disease 11 3J. 
T he above derm atoses are characte rized by an influx of T ly m-
phocy tes into th e dermi s and o ften the epidermis, and this has 
led to the suggesti on th at these cell s p rodu ce ga mma inter fero n 
w hi ch induces produ ctio n of class \I an tigens by keratinocytes 
[1 4, 15]. 
T here are now ava ilable a large number of m o noclo nal anti-
bo dies aga inst diffe rent determin ants of class II antigens, and so m e 
o f these arc specifi c either fo r o n o r D P o r DQ an tigens 11 61. 
T his permits the stud y of keratin ocy te ex pression of p rod ucts of 
the different class \I genes at a refi ned level. M ost of th e reagents 
used in th e present stud y have been characteri zed ex tensively 
usin g MHC del etion mutant cell lines 116, 171 and by biochem ica l 
mea ns [1 8, 19], and this is central to a circumspecti ve analys is of 
the results. 
MATERIALS A N D M ETH ODS 
Subjects Fo ur g ro ups o f subj ects w ere studied. Each of the fi rst 
gro up o f 12 vo lunteers (11 m ales, 1 fe m ale; m ea n age 51 years) 
w as sensitized to 2,4-dinitrochl o ro benzene (D N CB) b y appl yin g 
2 patches impregnated w ith 100 (.Lg D N CB (prepacka ged and 
kindl y p rovided b y In stitut Meri eLI x, Lyon , France) to fo rea rm 
skin for 24 h . B io psies were ta ken under 2% lidoca ine loca l anes-
thesia fro m the sensiti za ti o n sites at 1, 6, 24, and 48 h and 3, 8, 
10, and 14 days. In the second set , 21 volunteers (18 m ales, 3 
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females; mean age 57 years) who previously had been sensitized 
to D N CB were challenged on forearm skin with patches im-
pregnated with 40 fLg DNCB; biopsy specimens were taken at 
1, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h after chall enge. The third group, con-
sisting of 16 nickel-sensitive subj ects (l male, 15 female; mean 
age 45 years) was challenged with 5% nickel sulfate in 60 mg 
petrolatum (Trolab, Hermal-Chemie Kurt Hermann, Hamburg, 
West Germany) using a 12-mm Finn chamber on Scanpor (Epitest 
Ltd Oy, Helsinki, Finland) and biopsies were performed at 1, 4, 
6, 8, 24, and 48 h. In the fin al set of 9 volunteers (6 males, 3 
females; mean age 55 years), patch testin g with 0.1 % anthralin 
(and 0.5% salicylic acid) in 60 mg petrolatum was effected and 
biopsies were done at 8 and 48 h. Controls of petrolatum alone, 
0.5% salicyli c acid in petrolatum, and 5% nickel sul fate in pet-
rolatUlTl (in non-nickel-sensitive subj ects), applied under occlu-
sion for 8 h, were employed; 3 biopsies were taken for each of 
these groups. In each subj ect, for all the studies outlined, a control 
biopsy specimen of nonchallenged skin was secured, and no vol-
unteer was biopsied more than 3 times. All of these investigations 
had been approved by the P hysicians' Ethi cal Committee of our 
hospital, and each subj ect gave informed written consent. 
Immunoperoxidase Technique Each biopsy specimen was 
immediately snap-frozen in liqu.id nitrogen, stored frozen at - 70°C, 
and subsequently embedded in O .T.e. compound (Miles Lab-
oratories Inc, Illinois) prior to use. Cryocut 5 /-tm-thick sections 
were placed on polY-L-lysine-coated slides, fixed in acetone at 
room temperature for 20 min, and incubated with 20% normal 
rabbit se rum in Tris-buffered saline (0.001 M, pH 7.6) for 10 min. 
T hey were then either incubated for 1 h at room temperature 
with the monoclonal antibody di luted in 20% normal rabbit serum 
in Tris-bu ffered saline (nickel and anthralin studies) or incubated 
overn ight with similarly prepared monoclonal antibodies but at 
a greater dilution and at 4°C (DNCB studies) (Table I) . After 
washing with Tris-buffered saline, they were incubated with rab-
bit anti mous.e immunoglobulin conju gated with horseradish per-
oxidase (Dakopatts a/s, Glostru p, Denmark) for 45 min. Devel-
opment of the enzyme reaction was achieved using 0.03% 
diaminobenzidine (Sigma C hemical Company Ltd, Poole, Eng-
land) with 0.068% imidazole (BDH C hemicals Ltd, Poole, Eng-
land) and 0.02% hydrogen peroxide in Tris-buffered saline. M ay-
er' s hemalum was used as a counterstain . 
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Monoclonal Antibodies T he monoclonal antibodies used, their 
sources, immunoglobulin subcl asses, specificities, and dilutions, 
are shown in Table I. N ot every biopsy specimen was tested 
against the full anti-class II antigen battery, and in particular the 
ea rlies t specimens from the DNCB- and nickel-sensitive su bjects 
were tested only with DA6.147, DA6.164, DA6.23], and OKIa1. 
DA6.147, DA6.231, and OKlal recognize "framework" de-
terminants of class II molecules with specificities as previo usly 
described (1 6,17,19- 21). DA6.164 (DR), L 243 (DR), B 7/2] 
(DP), Leu-l0 (DQ), and BT 3/4 (DQwl) are antibod ies specific 
for products of a single locus. Some of the determinants recog-
nized are polymorphic (DA6.164, Leu-l0, and BT 3/4) 
[16,17, 19,22,23], but other antibodies recogn ize class II antigens 
in all individuals (L 243 and B 7/21 ). 
All sections were also reacted with Leu-2a, Leu-3a, Leu-M3, 
and Leu-6, thus allowing phenotypic characterization of the cel-
lular infil trates. In addition, an irrelevant mouse monoclonal an-
tibody DA6.127 (directed against human immunoglobulin M) 
was used as a control in the DNCB sensitization study and in a 
few instances in the nickel challenge study. In the remaining 
experiments, the control consisted of using 20% normal rabbit 
serum in Tris-buffered saline, in place of the first monoclonal 
antibody. 
Evaluation of Keratinocyte Class II Antigen Expression 
The DNCB sensitization and challenge sections were examined 
by M . M . e., and the nickel challenge and anthra lin tes t sections 
were analyzed by D.J.G. Three distinct staining patterns were 
identi fied; all were membranous in type. The most common waS 
a sheetlike ("chicken wire") invo lvement of keratinocytes in onC 
or several parts of the malpighian layer. Staining at or adjacent 
to an acrosyringium or a hair follicle was also a distinctly reC-
ognizable pattern. The third type of reactivity was found sur-
rounding individual Langerhans cells, in a different pattern and 
with more widespread distribution than could be expl :!ined sim-
ply by staining on dendritic processes. Reactivity, when present, 
could involve a partial to a full thickness of the m alpighian layer, 
and the length of the segment involved could also vary, although 
complete involvement of all keratinocytes on a section was not 
seen. When assessing a biopsy specimen, the full length of the 
epidermis was examined usu ally on 3 sections. A biopsy waS 
regarded as positive if the keratinocyte stain ing in a chicken wire 
Table I. T he Battery of Monoclonal Antibodies 
Monoclonal 
Antibody 
DA6.231" 
OK lal h 
D A6.164""/ 
DA6.147" 
L 243" 
B 7/21 " 
Leu-l 0" 
BT 3/4" 
Leu-2a·' 
Leu-3a" 
Leu-MY 
Leu-6" 
DA6.127" 
IIC ulture supernatant. 
l'Ascitcs. 
O rig in 
K. Guy [20] 
Ortho' 117] 
K. Guy [1 9] 
K . Guy [20J 
L.A. Lampson, R. Levy 
IS Trowbridge [1 9,23] 
Becton-D ickinson! 
G. Corte [22J 
Becton-Dickinson! 
Becton- Dickinsorl 
Becton-Dickinsorl 
Becton-Dickinson! 
K. Guy 
'Ortho Diagnostic Systems In c, Raritan, N ew Jersey. 
dN ot reactive with DR7. 
"Serum/ascites . 
Immunoglobulin 
Subclass 
IgG , 
IgG2 
IgG , 
IgG , 
IgG 2, 
NK 
IgG , 
IgG , 
IgG , 
IgG, 
IgG2b 
IgG2b 
IgG , 
lBccton Dick inson Monoclonal Center In c, Mountain View, Ca lifo rnia. 
,~C ultllrc supernatant or serum /asci tes fluid . 
NK = Not kn own. 
Determinant Reactivity 
DR + DP + DQ 
DR 
DR f3 chain 
DR IX chain + DQ 
DR f3 chain 
D1' 
DQ 
DQwl 
Cytotoxiclsuppressor T cell 
Helper/ inducer T cel l 
Monocyte/macrophage 
Langerhans cell /common 
thymocyte 
Immunoglobu lin M 
Working Dilution 
I-Hour 
Incubation Overnight 
----Neat 1110 
1/20 11100 
Neat 1/10 
Neat 1/10 
1/20 1/50 
N eat Neat 
1/20 1/100 
1/5,000 1/48 ,000 
1/40 11100 
1/40 1/100 
1/20 1/100 
1120 1/200 
Neat N eat 
...;..--
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pattern , or less freq uently in a periappendageal pattern, was grea ter 
than the non chall enged background . Sta ining aro und Langerhans 
cells alone w as not s uffi cient for a positi ve result. Segm ental 
1I1 volvement of the type no rm ally regarded as sig nifi ca nt is shown 
111 Figs lb ,c and 2c, d. 
. In th e 48-h biopsy specimens from the anthralin irritan t reac-
tions of 2 subj ects, th e reactivity with a battery of m onoclonal 
antibod ies of cell bodies within defined areas of epidermis was 
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Figure 1. a, Periacrosyringeal membra-
nous keratinocyte staining is seen with 
DA6.1 64 (DR) in this normal epidermis. 
Dendritic Langerhans cel ls are easily distin-
guished. T he acrosyringeal epithelium shows 
intense reactivity (x 320) . b, Chicken wire-
type reactivity with DA6.231 (DP, DQ, 
DR) is evident on appendageal keratino-
cytes at 24 h in the induction of sensiti za tion 
to ONCB. Astel'isk shows horny layer 
(x 500). c, In tense keratinocyte reactivity 
showing a chickenwire pattern is found with 
OA6.164 (DR) at 48 h in this nickel allergic 
reaction ( x 500) . d, No keratinocyte reac-
tivity was found at 24 h in the induction of 
sensitiza tion to D NCB, using the irrelevant 
control DA6.127, w hich is of the IgG I iso-
type (x 320) . 
qua n tified o n serial sections . An eyepiece gra ticule was used an d 
o nl y positively staining cell bodies were counted (see Table III). 
RESULTS 
Nonchallenged Skin Some degree of background membra-
no us keratinocyte staining was seen in several non challen ged bi-
o psy specimens w ith certain anti-class II antibodies. This was 
often weak and could easily be overlooked but d id not occur with 
Figure 2. Serial sections through an area 
of epidermis in the 48-h anthralin irritant 
reaction. a, A moderate number ofLeu-3a + 
cells are present in the epidermis; some of 
these may be Langerhans cells (x 500). b, 
Moderate reactivity with infiltrating in-
flammatory cells, but no kera tinocyte stain-
ing, was noted with OKla l ( X500). c, 
Chickenwire keratinocyte membrane reac-
tivity with BT 3/4 (OQw l); so me of the 
morc heavily staining inflammatory cells 
arc distinguishable in the dermis and epi-
dermis (x 500) . d, More extensive staining, 
due largely to reactivity on keratinocyte 
membranes, is evident with OA6.231 (DR, 
01' , OQ) ( x 500). 
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Table II . Maj or Histocom patibility Complex C lass II Antigen Keratinocyte Ex pression in the Induction of Sensitivity to ON C B, 
th e' C hallenge Reactions in Subj ects Sensitized to DNCB and to Nickel, and in the Irritant Reacti on to Anthralin" 
D N CB Sensitiza tion 
Monoclonal Dcterm in ant 
Antibody Rcactivity < 24 h 24 h 72' h 
DA6.231 DP + DQ + DR 0/8 0/4 3/3 
OKla l DR 0/8 2/4 3/3 
DA6.147 DR (a chain) + DQ 1/7 3/4 3/3 
DA6.164 DR (f3 chain) 0/8 1/4 2/3 
L 243 DR (f3 chain) 0/5 2/2 1/1 
B 7/21 DP 0/6 0/3 111 
Leu-l0 DQ 0/8 0/4 2/3 
BT 3/4 DQwl 0/5 0/2 111 
"Exp ressed as Ilum b er of pos iti ves ove r to t:d number or s ubjects e xam ined. 
the irrelevant control monoclonal antibody DA6.127, which is 
of the same isotype as many anti-class II antibodies. The kerat-
inocyte reactivity w as most common w ith DA6.231 (DP, DQ, 
DR), and DA6.164 (DR), but was less frequent with the other 
antibod ies. T he staining was often perifollicular o r periacrosy-
ringea l, and the acrosyrin geal epi thelium was uniformly positive 
with all anti-class II antibodies (Fig la) . Control biopsy specimens 
from skin challenged with petrol atum, 0.5% salicylic acid in pet-
rolatum or 5% ni ckel sulfate in petrolatum (the latter in nonsen-
sitized subj ects), gave simi lar res ults to the above. We believe 
th at this mino r keratinocyte staining in non challenged skin is 
specific [4,24] but it was always less intense, and not as w idespread 
as th at seen with subsequent reactions . 
Induction of Sensitivity to DNCB At 24 h, ex pression of 
class II anti gens on keratinocytes was evident with DA6.147, 
L 243, and OK/al (Ta ble 1/) . By 72 h keratinocyte reactivity with 
antibodies to DP and DQ had occurred, and sections were clearly 
sta ined with DA6.231 (Fig 1 b). The biopsy specimens examined 
between days 3-14 exhibited reactivity patterns similar to those 
at 72 h. N o reactivity was found w ith the irrelevant control an-
tibody DA6.127 (Fig ld) . 
2,4-Dinitrochlorobenzene Challenge Reaction At 6 h after 
challenge w ith DNCB, some subjects showed reactivity w ith 
certain anti-class II antibodies (Table II) . By 24 h, staining with 
DA6.231 w as fo und , and Leu- l0 (DQ) was reactive in 1 of 2 
subj ects. T he 48-h pattern was similar to that seen at 24 h. 
Nickel Allergic Challenge Reaction No increase above the 
background staining was found before 24 h in this g roup except 
fo r 1 subj ect who reacted with DA6. 164 (DR) at 8 h, and another 
w ho reacted w ith DA6.231 also at 8 h (Ta ble II ). By 24 h, 3 of 
5 subjects demonstrated staining with DA6.231, although onl y 1 
of 4 tested also showed this with OA6.164; the reactions w ith all 
other antibod ies were unchanged. H owever, at 48 h all 5 subj ects 
exhibited staining w ith DA6.231; this was reRected in staining 
with DR antibodies DA6. 164 (Fig l e) and L 243, and with the 
OP antibody (B 7/21) in all individuals. DQ reactivity with Leu-
10 was noted in 2 of 3 biopsy specimens tes ted but BT 3/4 was 
nega tive in the 1 subject assessed. DA6.147 was consistently neg-
ative for keratinocyte reactivity in all 5 of the 48-h biopsy spec-
imens processed. 
Irritant Dermatitis Induced by Anthralin At 8 h, no change 
was found except inl biopsy specimen which reacted with DA6.231 
(DR, DP, and OQ) (Table II). However, by 48 h almost all 
subj ects demonstrated keratinocyte staining w ith DA6. 164 and L 
243, and one-third were positi ve w ith Leu-1 0 and BT 3/4. Reac-
tivity at 48 h was noted with OA6.231 in 2 of 3, but none had 
stainin g above the background with DA6.147, B 7/21, or OKlal 
antibodies (Fig 2). 
Interpretation at 48 h w as often made diffi cult by the infiltration 
of lymphocytes and macrophages into the epidermis, and the 
Anthralin 
DNCB C hallenge Nickel Allergic Irritant 
< 6 h 6 h 24 h < 24 h 24 h 48 h 8 h 48 h 
115 0/3 2/3 1/ 17 3/5 5/5 115 2/3 
1/8 3/4 4/4 0/17 0/2 1/3 0/3 0/2 
1/5 3/3 3/3 0/15 0/6 0/5 0/4 0/4 
1/5 2/3 2/3 1/17 1/4 4/4 0/4 3/3 
0/4 0/1 2/2 0/3 2/3 
0/4 0/2 2/2 0/3 0/3 
0/2 0/2 1/2 0/7 0/2 2/3 0/4 1/4 
0/3 011 0/3 1/3 
presence of abnormal and dam aged Lan gerhans cells. These cell 
types may stain w ith antibod ies to class II antigens but kerati-
nocyte staining of the chickenwire pattern was discernible ill places 
beca use of the geometric angles at th e sides of keratinocytes. This 
was usuall y closely related to th e lymphocy tic infiltrate w hich 
involved the upper dermis as well as the epidermis. In view of 
the possibi lity th at the apparent kerat inocy te staining was in fac t 
on adherent masses of lymphocytes, Langerhans cells, o r m ac-
rophages, counts of reactive cell bodies were performed in tWO 
48-h biopsies. T he results for subject 1 (Ta ble Ill ; Fig 2) indicate 
that for anti-cl ass II antibod ies thought to show keratinocyte reaC-
tivity (as well as being positive with other cells) , e.g., DA6.231, 
OA6.164, or BT 3/4, the counts were hi gher than the sum of the 
lymphocyte, macrophage (Leu-M3), and Langerhans cell num-
bers together. Subject 2 showed similar res ults with DA6.231 and 
positive, but less emphati c, changes with OA6.164 and L 243. 
T hese fi ndin gs affirm that enhanced' keratinocyte staining waS 
present. 
Phenotypic Characterization of the Cellular Infiltrate A 
lymphocytic infiltrate into the dermis and epiderm.is was evident 
at 6-8 h for the O N CB challenge, nickel challenge, and anthra lin 
irritant res ponses, with Leu-3a-reacti ve cells predominating o ver 
those positi ve w ith Leu-2a. T hese infiltrates increased over 24-48 
h, w ith , by 48 h, Leu- M3- reactive macrophages appearing in the 
dermis and epidermis of all 3 types o f reaction. 2,4-Dinitrochlo-
Table III. Positively Reactin g Cell Bodies, Counted per 
Graticule Area , in O ne Region of Epidermis, in Serial Sections 
of Subj ects at 48 H ours After the Application of Anthralin to 
Forea rm Skin 
COLlnt 
Monoclonal Determinant 
Antibody Reactivity Subject 1 Subj t:c~ 2 
LCLl-2a Suppressorl cytotoxic 9 5 
T Iym phocytc 
Lcu-3a Helperl inducer T 57 34 
Iymphocytc 
Leu-M3 Monocytel 0 5 
macroph age 
LeLl-6 Langerhans cel li 18 10 
common thymocyte 
DA6.231 DR + DP + DQ 166 64 
OKlal DR 45 ND 
DA6.147 DR (a chain) + DQ 52 23 
DA6. 164 DR (f3 chain) 104 50 
L 243 DR (f3 chain) 83 49 
B 7/21 DP 55 31 
Lcu-l 0 DQ 68 24 
BT 3/4 DQwl 94 36 
----N D, not done. 
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robenzene sensiti za ti o n showed a different time sequence: Leu-
3a-reacti ve and , to a lesse r extent, Leu-2a-reactive T cells were 
presen t in th e dermis (in a periappendagea l distributio n) at 24 h, 
but an inAu x into the epidermis, of Leu-3a + cell s was not evident 
until 72 h . Leu-M 3-reacti ve m acrophages w ere no t no ted in this 
reaction until 10 days, when th e sensitiza tio n Aare occurred . In 
all cases, so m e of the Leu-3a + cells in th e epidermis m ay have 
been Lange rh ans cells, rath er than ly mphocytes [25] . 
DI SCUSSI O N 
We have confirm ed that keratinocytes express class 1I m olecules 
111 allerg ic contact dermatitis [7,26), bu t in addition w e have m ade 
the novel o bserva tio ns that this also m ay occur in irritant der-
matitis and durin g the inducti on o f contact h ypersensitivity . Ir-
rItant derm atitis w as repo rted no t to produce keratin ocyte la 
expressio n in mice [26], but sens itiza tio n induction had no t been 
studied previo usly. O ur findin gs o f a predo minantl y Leu-3a + 
derm al and epidermal ly mphocytic infiltrate, beginning at 6- 8 h 
fo r the allergic and irritant reactions , agree w ith those of o thers 
who have studied one o r bo th types of respo nse [27, 28). T he 
keratinocyte class II express io n largely paralleled the inAu x o f 
these cells, beginni ng at 6 h fo r DN C B challenge, 24 h fo r DNC B 
sensitiza tion , and 24-48 h fo r the nickel-sensit ive and anthralin 
Irritant reactions. The onset o f DR expression at 24-48 h is similar 
to th at fo und to be induced by the addition o f ga mma interferon 
to no rmal cultured human keratin ocytes [12) . A relatio nship be-
tween keratinocyte DR express io n and a derm al infiltrate has also 
been repo rted in the tuberculin reaction [29J. Indeed, the sug-
ges tIOn that production o f ga l11ma interferon by lymphocytes m ay 
ll1clllce this class II anti gen expression (14,1 5] is supported by the 
In Vitro findin g that ga mma interfe ron enhances DR expression 
on Langerh ans cells [30] and in cultured keratinocytes [11 ,12]. In 
Vitro exposure o f cultured keratin ocy tes to ga mma interferon 
In creases the number o f IgG I Fc recepto rs [1 2], and therefo re 
nonspecific binding of IgG I isotype antibo dies to keratin ocytes is 
~ ,Possibility in th e reactions that we have studied . However, 
eratlIl ocyte express io n of L 243 (I gG2, ) was o bserved, and ke-
~at1l10cyte reactivity w ith IgG I isotype antibodies such as DA6.127, 
. eU-2a, and Leu-3a was no t fo und , makll1 g It unlikel y that an 
Increase in keratinocyte IgG I Fc recepto r numbers produced any 
nonspecifi c reactivity in these experiments. 
obDlfferenti al expression of the cl ass 1I subregion products w as 
served 111 all reactions. DR w as the m ost frequ ently expressed 
and D Q was the least o ften o bserved, although in the irritant 
reaction , DP expressio n was no t found. A similar noncoordinate 
fx pression o f class II m o lecules, w ith a pred o minance o f on. and :tser expression o f DQ, has been reported in normal peripheral 
[3ood m onocytes [31], in B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia 
2] and , signifi cantl y, in cultured keratinocytes after exposure 
to gamma interferon [12]. DQ expression , in addition to On., is 
ne . o ce:sa ry fo r m acrophages to present antigen to T cells [31), and 
I Q m acro phages are better stimulators in an autologous mixed 
Yrnphocy te reacti on than DQ - m acrophages [31) . Thus the va r-
10 ~I S class II subregion gene products m ay have di fferent bio logic 
ro es . N o fun cti o nal sig nifi can ce has been dem onstra ted for ke-
ratiIlocytes expressing class II m olecules : in the only fun ctional 
~tudy reported , la + keratin ocytes from mice w ith g raft-vers us-
tlos t disease did no t exhibit an y antigen-presentin g capacity, al-
. lough there is a possibility that this w as abrogated by th e x-
Irradiatio n that was g iven [33]. H owever, keratinocyte Ia expres-
sIon Was found to correlate with the intensity and duration o f 
~urine Contac t hypersensiti vity [34], produ cing the suggestion 
l~t la + keratin ocytes m ay facilitate the m ovem ent of lympho id 
ce s II1to the skin, in respo nse to antigeni c stimulation [34] . O th-
ers 'l though, have sho wn that in vitro DR express ion by m alignant 
~~l~noma cells can inhibit auto logo us ly mphocyte stimulation 
tl Keratinocyte cl ass II anti gen expression m ay thus occur durin g 
o~e develo pment of irritant contac t dermatitis and in the induction 
Contac t h ypersensi tivity, as w ell as w ith the allerg ic contact 
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challenge reacti on . Its onset paralleled the inAu x of Leu-3a + T 
cell s into the skin , sugges tin g that ly mphocytes m ay induce the 
class II expression . Diffe rential ex pression of class II subregion 
produ cts w as found , with DR bein g the m ost frequently ex-
pressed m o lecule. Further studies are need ed to show w hether 
keratinocyte expression o f cl ass II antigens is o f fun ctio nal sig-
nifi cance. 
We thflllk Dr. C. Co rte alld Dr. I . S. TrOll/bridge I\Iho killdly slIpplied 111 0 11 0-
c/o/wi antibodies, alld the Ill s/itl-l t M eriwx (LyolI , Frall ce), I\Ihich dOllated the 
prepared DNCB patches. 
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